Kicking Horse/Revelstoke, BC
Hard to Get to, Harder to Leave!
OK, Let’s try this again!!! Don’t miss this chance to earn another
notch (or 2) on the ski pole with this unique trip – ELEVEN years
in the making. Revelstoke was founded in the 1880s when the
Canadian Pacific Railway was built through the area; mining was
an important early industry. The name was originally Farwell,
after a local landowner and surveyor.
Considered one of Canada's best winter playgrounds, nestled in
B.C.'s Kootenay Rockies region, ‘Stoke’ is a treasured spot for
snow-seekers. Surrounded by dramatic mountain peaks, the
ranges serve up untouched terrain, perfect for backcountry
pursuits like skiing, snowshoeing, and snowmobiling. Revelstoke,
with 5,620 vertical feet (most in North America), over 3,000 skiable acres, and a flatlander base altitude of
1,680 ft is sure to please. (12/43/45% green/blue/black). We are staying at the Sutton Place Hotel in twobedroom suites, ski in/ski out.
But wait there’s more! This Canadian two-fer also includes 2
days at Kicking Horse (20/20/60% green/blue/black) which
features over 120 trails across 2800 acres of skiable terrain
and a 4,100 foot vertical drop, currently the sixth largest of
any North American ski resort. We are staying at the Glacier
Mountaineer Lodge in one-bedroom suites convenient for
walking to the lift!
In addition, on this unique “tour” you can enjoy activities like dog sledding, heli-skiing, cat-skiing, cross country
and snowmobile tours. We fly into Calgary, ski 2 days at Kicking Horse and then transfer by bus to Revelstoke
Monday evening, to enjoy 4 more days of skiing at Revelstoke. We fly home out of Kelowna.
Dates: 1/15/22 - 1/22/22
6-day lift ticket included

Cost: $2,035 (thru 8/8/21)
$2,085 (after 8/8/21)

Flight info:
Jan 15th: Alaska Air: ORDSEA 0600AM 0830AM/ SEAYYC 0955AM 1235PM
Jan 22nd: Alaska Air: YLWSEA 0205PM 0313PM / SEAORD 0605PM 1159PM

Trip leader: Mike Roche
Contact info: mikeroche417@gmail.com
Cell: 630-465-3194

